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Tartar Trip Get 
Shot at Titles

Preliminaries in the Bay League trackfcst will get under 

'ay tomorrow afternoon on the El Camlno College cinder paths 

t 1 p.m., with schools from the league pitting the best they 
to offer In an attempt to put some boys In the CIF and 

tatc meets later this spring. I 
Top contenders for varsity hon-1 

for Torrance are probably 
Valencia In the mile, Douc 1 

oulgcr In the broad jump, and 
arry Roy In the pole vault, 
he thrco varsity performers 
ad' the best performances In 
ague action last Friday. 
Other contenders will Insludc

Junior Member 
Has Fastest 
Bird in Race

Bob Mltchell. Junior member of 
Harbor Area Pigeon Club, 

won the fqurth race of the old 
bird season last week-end with 
his blue bar hen who flew from 
Frcsno to Torrance at an aver 
age speed of 48 mph.

Released In Frcsno at 7:13 
a.m.,'the bird' was clocked, in 
the homo loft at 12:48 p.m.   
five hours and 36 minutes la

tailwlnd part of the way 
accounted for the fast race, club 
officials stated.

E. P. Kelley'a blue pcncl 
splashed cock was second, and 
Charles Schlenker of Lomita 
third with a blue bar hen.

MISSOURI LEADS
Missouri Is the first stat 

west of the Mississippi In whicl 
i was produced.

we keep on growing

ob Brow In the 440, Al Rain- 
ater In the 220, and Buzz Za- 
tora, Jim Sandford, and Da- 
Id Ruffle in the mile. 
A rundown of the host times 

urned in In the league last 
eek may give an Indication of 

he way the preliminaries will 
> tomorrow. 
100-Oilbert (BH), Dorsey 

SM), 10.5.
220 Dorsey (SM), 22.5. 
440-Conwny (SM), 52. 
880 Monroo (Ing.), 2:09. 
Mile-^Valencia (T), 4:40.7. 
180 LH Raftery (I) 20.5. 
120 HH Thomas (SM) 16.1. 
Shot put Abram (Red.) 52ft 
in.

High Jump Arrillaga (I) anc 
Halliburton (SM), 5 ft. 10 In.

Broad Jump Foulger (Tor.) 
21 ft. 6'A In.

Polo Vault Roy (Tor.), 12ft 
880 Relay OM), 1:31.6,

Official Pony Loop 
Play Opens Saturday

Practice rounds In the RecVcatlon Department-sponsored Pony 

lascball league continued Saturday with Ron Andersen's No. 3 

team playing the Georgp Sutton team to a 2-2 tic.
Anderson gave up two runs on two hits, fanned nine bat 

;ers, and walked' seven.
Sutton allowed seven scattered] 

singles, stmckout seven, and 
walked five. His bad throw to

itch Chuck Todd off base ac 
counted for the team's only

Anderson crew, mean 
while, bobbled nine chances In
the field and both opponent 
runs were unearned.

Pepper Wins 
In the afternoon game,

Pepper's squad defeated Cralg 
Edmon's crew 64. John Hunt, 
winning pitcher, walked seven 
struck out five, and allowed 
only three hits. He also collect 
cd two'of his team's four hits 
a first-Inning single and a third 

Don McLcod was

YOUR MONEY

At n«w residents keep right on moving to California - the demand 

(for telephone service keeps pace.

In order to provide telephones for new subscribers and to speed 

r«nd improve service, this company invested more than 24 million 

dollars in new equipment and facilities during 1952. As a result, 

the number of people on the waiting list for new telephones was 

 reduced to the smallest total in the past.six years.

But the demand continues at an almost undiminishcd rate. For 

l"953, we plan to invest in excess of 26 million dollars for addi 

tional pole lines, wire, cable, central office switching apparatus, 

buildings and other equipment.

Since the end of 1945, we have invested well over 100 million 

dollars in new telephone plant. That money was obtained through 

'sale of our bonds and shares to investors.

this tremendous expansion had to be carried on in the face 

of steadily mounting costs. Still the cost of a telephone in the 

home takes a smaller portion of the family budget than it did ten 

{ years ago.

GENERAL TEIEPHON1 COMPANY

or CUUORNU

Scheduled for Saturday Is the 
ipening of regular league play. 
3ff the pro-season record, It 
noks like George Button's team 
lad the best rating going Into 
eague play. He has won two 
and tied one. Ron Anderson won 
one and tied two,- Cralg Edmon 
.led one and lost two, and Bob 
Peppers lost two while winning

Play will open at 10 a.m. Sat 
urday at Torrance Park with 

Bob Button meeting Edmon. Ander
son will meet Pepper at 1 p.m

STATE FLOWER
Official state flower of India 

na Is thq zinnia.

TREES FROM SEED
Most varieties of the elm tre 

can be grown from seed.

WATCH Mow Mst your 
savings balance rises as you 
add to It regularly... as we 
add generous earning! to it 

twice each year. You'll be amazed 
at how quickly you're "In the 

money." Stop in and open a 
profit-making savings account 

with us .,. TODAY!

AS LITTLE AS $1 

OPENS YOUR ACCOUNT 

SAVINGS INSURED SAFE 
UP TO $10,000

3'/i% Curnirl Annutl R«H on Stvlngi

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
~~~   CiloMUtMd 1923  

ir Slightly Injured
Treated for minor Injuries a 

 bor General Hospital 
eased after their cars collide 
riday at 182nd St. and Ha 
irno Ave. were Albert Lcro 
Ideker, ,26, of 2806 Onradi 
1 Charles McCoughlln, 2 
IN of Port Hueneme.

U. STATES
There were 449,800 producin 

wells In 26 states in 1960

ItST RESERVOIR
irst water reservoir for 
tan Island was built in 1776,

CORD FLOOD
Highest Ohio River flood On 
ora was-in-1987r -

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
Ford V-B Pasienger Cars Only

Here Is What

YOU GET:
.abor, install rings. . ., .$33.60
"enuine Ford Rings . . 14.93

cnuine Ford Gaskets. . 3.0C
5 Quarts Oil .... .... 2.IS

Total regular price .... $53.60

NOW ONLY

(Budget Terms)

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON APPROVED CREDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL

MAY 15
SAVE MONEY . .-.TIME 

GET A BETTER JOB ... SEE

SchultzA 
Peckham

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754

2U5 SO. PACIFIC AVE.

$25,000
REWARD fOR 
DYNAMITERS!

Southern California Edison; Company offers 

to pay a reward of $25,000 for information 

leading to the arrest and conviction of any 

person or persons for dynamiting the company's 

220,000 volt transmission towers on Monday, 

March 23, and Tuesday, March 24.

The transmission towers dynamited are lo 

cated on the compapy's Chino-Pisgah 220,000 

volt transmission lines (Mile 229, Tower #1) 

approximately four miles east of the town of . 

Chino, and the Hayfield-Highgrove 220,000 

volt transmission lines (Mile 57, Tower #1) 

near Desert Hot Springs. These lines carry elec. 

trie energy to the Edison system from Hoover 

Dam.

Other towers dynamited are located on the 

company's Magundon-Saugus 220,000 volt 

transmission- lines (Mile 183, Tower #1) 

approximately twenty-seven miles north of 

Saugua and three miles cast of Gorman. The 

Edison Magundon-Saugus transmission lines 

carry electric energy from the company's Big 

C. reck generating plants in the High Sierra.

If you have any information concerning this 

sabotage, telephone the company collect at 

once, Los Angeles-Michigan 7111.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

EDISON COMPANY


